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Hostages Moved From 

Embassy Iran Says 

hington 

APsOdated Presa 
Photo taken from CBS monitors of Iranian ne',,vsfilin shows eastern Iran area where helicopters and wreckage of 0130 were left behind. 



Another Shock for.  Hostage 
Bewilderment ... Sorrow . . Anger 

By Stephen S. Lynton 
Special to The Weshineton Poet , 

At homes of hostages' families scat 

Kin 
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Carol Eliedge of Kennewick, Wash., wipes tears as she pauses to talk to press In 
'Denver airport en route to federal briefing in Houston on her hostage brother. 
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• Dorothea Morefield, wife of theinaprisoned U.S. consul general in • Tehran, em.: 
braces son eKenneth, 14, in' SaxeDiege home after learning of attempted resent: 

tered across America, their relatives 
spoke in somber tones yesterday, re. 
fleeting hewilderment„ shock, fear, 
sorrow„disappointment, some anger 
and.some lingering hone: 

"It's a bumbling error by the presi-
dent," said Zone Hall of Little Falls, 
Minn.,: whose. son, Joseph,: is among 
the 53 heitagea- in Tehran. Houra 
lier1ia•lrad-4earned-of-the■ abortive 
rescue:atteimit Iran. "We didn't ap-
prove of-it," Hall added. "We 'don't 
li;now.  What this could lead t0.!! ' 

Others disagreed. 
:"Chir feelings now are ,that vie art:.  

going to support President Carter' in 
the Aetion that he took. We're sorry it, 

wark," said Mari-Needham of 
Neb,, where:ion; 

`,captive. "I don't want to see thits,ditin 
tegrate into 'Hey, he shiauld,ha4 done 

4 this—hey, he should. have :done -that.' 
', This is no time.' for 	 , 

Sohn W. 	father- a hos- 
I tage;'telePhaned the ,Whiti House yes=;: 

terday morning to eipresi sympathy 
for the eight killed in- the 'rescue mid 
Men and• voiee understanding, for
aCrter's 

 
move: ”I'undeistanddwhy- he;: 

5  had to go in if this pOint 
Limbert said later. "He had to take ac- 

- tion." 	. 
Sorro*'for the dead and disappoint-

ment at ;  the collapse of the, rescue 
Mission were Widespread. among' hos- 
tages' families . 	,  

I Washington, a group blown as 
FLAG (Family Liaison Action GrouP), 

--which -represents- hOstagiFs' 
issued a statement expressing "deep-
est sympathy to the familie of those 
servicemen who lost their lives In the 
rescue attempt to free our captives in 
Iran." 

Susie Roeder, a hostage's wife, con-
veyed her sadness in simpler terms. "I 
can identify, with their 'families. MY 
husband is a pilot, too," she said at 
her Northern ',Virginia home, deckiciT 
with an American flag and a yellow 
ribbon: 	 • • 	4 

The failure of the rescue attempt 
was a bitter clisappOintnient-
gene -LauteltachDaytoy4i  4.-.61110, 
whose son is a- hostage. "It's  a  ,great 
pity that they didn't pull it off," he, 
said. 

Many hostages' relatives were stun-
,: ned, by: news of the rescue mission. 
'Surprised it had been' attempted' lgIth 
no '--clear `forewarning: RiChard Her-
naming, the, father: of a hortage, did•
not, believe it had haPpened -.with a 
niiirsman'telephonecthim early Yester", 
day at his suburban Milwaukie'homa: 
-"I went haet f4, bed and, thought: 

' that was a rumor,"_ he said. Soon, how-
ever, a Marine Corps official called 

him with a government statement. 
Then he became distressed. 

Herniening is the father of • the 
youngest hostage, Kevin, a 20-year-old 
Marine sergeant. His former wife, ' 
Barbara Timm, is in Tehran; Where 
she was allowed to visit their hostage 
son earlier this week. Yesterday, both 
Parents criticized-President Carter.- 

"I'm a little confused about how he 
really expected to pull this off," Her-
mening said in a telephone• interview. 
"I thought the -timing was bad: The 
maneuver itself war bad." 

an AB,C News interview,. Timm 
am very angry that the presk 

dent of our country would do, some-. 
thing so stupid, something that we've 
been told for five months could be so 
disastrous and could not. in any way 
bring-about good results." 

She charged that the president and . 



his advisers "are not capable of nen-
dung this 'crisis," reiterating her ap-
peal for congressional action to break • 
the U.S,-Iran impasse. 

Also caught by Surprise were four 
hostage kin who are in Europe as 
FLAG representatives seeking allied 
support for efforts to gaih the . tap.- 
tives' release.  

At .a news conference in London, 
Louisa . Kennedy, . wife of a hostage 
and FLAG's news media representa, 
tine,. said she was "extremely Ws-
tressed"' about the abOrtive rescue: "I 
regret that. It didn't work,". she said. 

But she added, "I do not think covert. 
action of this kind iinecessarily reek-
lesi." 

One possible effect of the failed res- 
- -cue-  mission;--Kennedy-  and nther-hos--  - 

tages' relatives said yesterday, maybe ' 
a security clampdown at the embassy 
compound in Tehran and a cutoff of 
communication between the hostages 
and their families: "We, the families, 
suspect that for the next few weeks, 
we won't even be able to get letters," 
Kennedy said. They_ have been receiv-
ing letters sporadically. 

$-, This possible loss of contact Was es-
..PieiiillY.treubling to Elsie Koob of Ju-

1!,%ilen;,,Iowa, whose daughter, Kathryn, 
is nhostage. "We got two letters from 

„her in' April Tins a message from the 
(IntenuitiOnal'Committee of the) Red 
Cross that she was okay. I'm just wor-
ried that this intik cut all communica-
tions with her. I just wish I knew how 

. the Iranians will react,',' she said. '- 
Fear, an emotion, that has been Lis-, 

.recent _weeks ,among..: hOstages'. 
Jernilies, was near' a high *lint 'early 
;;:yesterday. Later In theday, is no new 
,threat: from" the militants emerged, 
7. - the familiee:. werries':.aeetned to ease „  

• 

' "There. certnintV 	more :clanger 
:than : before,",, said ; ..Qlara ,.:l ollancl,. 
"mothernf Col. Leland:4:11614nd, -the. 
Army attache for the occupied em- 

bassy. "It depends on what the mili-
tants will do." 

"The only thing I can say is I: am 
deeply -.worried and concerned about 
the fate and future of the hostages," 
said Harold Queen, a father, speaking-
in carefully measured - wards: ''I'm 
making as noncommittal a' statement 
as I can make and still be resporisiVe." 

Fears had previously , mounted 
among hostages' families ehiefly;_be-
cause of. President Carter's increas-
ingly explicit threat of possible mili-
tary nioves. against Iran. Yet despite 

. recent meetings vtith high State De-
partment. 'Officials, they appeared 

nnprepared for yesterday's 
rescue' attempt: 

Some hOstages7 :familiey from the 
:Washingtaii area. met Wednesday, for 
example, with David D. Newsom,: Im- 

o  

dersecretary of state for jaittliarog.. 
fairs. 'There was a very big concern,.
about military action: We were`:;' 
scared to death aboUt it.. We %till-are ". - 
said one 	' •• • — 
' Nevertheless, the relative noted;;', 
came away feeling that there was not • 
going to be military action."- ' - 

Another meeting of hostage': flit&rt Iies: is scheduled in Houston liiff 
Weekend: 	- 

Still, many relatiVei Clung_to 
"I can't Say it will. -I can't say it, wonV, 
We just have to hope nothingIlapv 
pens," said Bettie Jo Kirtley, a hos- 
tage's tage's mother-. 	. 

Contributing to this report - were -
Washington Post correspondent Leoriatid" 
Downie Jr. in London and staff -writer'.  
Sandra O. Boodnurn, Athelia- Knightirnd. 
Robert Myers. 	 .1:.T.,,orr 
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